
Festive volunteering opportunities

#GivingBack to our communities this winter!



Fareshare - Cost of living crisis appeal

Register on > Do-IT

Help stop people going hungry this winter, by using your volunteering hours to support Fareshare. 

Fareshare believe that no good food should go to waste, they redistribute surplus food to charities 

that turn it into meals.

Amid rocketing energy bills, a cost-of-living crisis and the start of a cold winter, thousands of people 

at risk of going hungry. Demand for Fareshare’s services has never been higher, yet rising costs and 

challenges across the supply chain mean Fareshare are working harder than ever to get food to 

families who need it.

Fareshare couldn’t do it without the support from volunteers!

https://doit.life/mitie/accept-code/user/2c59y7intv7


Long life, non-perishable goods make up a large part of the food Fareshare deliver. However, retailers are responding 

to rising prices and supply chain issues by increasing shelf life on products which might have otherwise been diverted 

to FareShare.  

As a result volunteers are required at Tesco stores across the UK, to chat to customers & encourage them to 

pick up an extra can, packet or carton to donate.    

Watch this video to find out more - Tesco Food Collection

How do I get involved?

• Up to four volunteers are needed per shift on Thursday 1st and Friday 2nd - most have 2 shifts per day (am & pm) 

• To sign up, you need to be registered on Do IT then search ‘food collection’ and add your location > search here

Fareshare -Tesco Food Drive

givingback@mitie.com

Click here for more info on how to sign up to stores near you

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bQ5GPEUpvO0
https://doit.life/mitie/accept-code/user/2c59y7intv7
https://doit.life/mitie/marketplace/list/opportunities?cid=854592&q=food%20collection&radius=10mi&types=Volunteering%20Opportunity&ctype=opportunities
https://mitiegrp.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialValue/Shared Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FSocialValue%2FShared%20Documents%2FFood%2Dcollections%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FSocialValue%2FShared%20Documents


Operation Christmas Elf
Charity partner British Heart Foundation need your support this festive season.  At this very busy time of year, 

there's lots to be done in their shops and stores and with volunteer numbers still lower than pre-pandemic, they 

desperately need our help! By volunteering you’ll also be supporting their lifesaving research.

Whether you volunteer on your own, or with colleagues, BHF will value any time you can gift. You’ll be in for festive fun, 

with lots of things to get involved with, from giving great customer service on the shop floor, sorting our valued donations 

or re-stocking our festive displays.  Why not make it a team building half day or day!  Opportunities available up 

until the end of January across the UK.

Its simple to sign up, once Registered and logged in to Do-IT click on the below to register:

givingback@mitie.com

➢ Rugby

➢ Portsmouth

➢ Kingston Upon Thames

➢ Birmingham

➢ Northampton

➢ Sheffield

➢ Bristol

➢ Belfast

➢ London - NW17

➢ Cardiff

➢ Glasgow

➢ Livingston

➢ Edinburgh

➢ Manchester

*Register here for details of all UK locations*

https://www.bhf.org.uk/what-we-do/our-research
https://doit.life/mitie/accept-code/user/2c59y7intv7
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228303/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228301/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228299/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228298/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228297/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228296/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228286/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228295/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228294/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228293/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228292/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228291/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228290/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228287/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf
https://doit.life/mitie/manage/experiences/228304/share
https://doit.life/mitie/channels/49342/our-partners/opportunity/md/228304/british-heart-foundation-christmas-elf-n


Christmas Jumper Day FAQs

Join the festive fun and support Christmas Jumper Day. It’s Save

Children’s annual event, which raises money for children in the UK

and across the world. Join the millions of people across the UK

on Thursday 8th December and put on a festive outfit

and make a donation to help give children the magical future they

deserve.

Christmas Jumper day

Learn how your support helps | Christmas Jumper Day 2022 | Save the Children

The ASK:

• Wear your Christmas jumper/festive outfit and donate £2 via this 

link > Giving Back is fundraising for Save the Children

• For every £2 donated the government has promised to double it

https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/christmas-jumper-day/about/faq
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/christmas-jumper-day/how-you-help
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Ffundraising%2Fmitie-foundation-giving-back&data=05%7C01%7CJames.Kidby%40mitie.com%7Ceda966bbcf4040472b6408dac3f68671%7C9e66e0b4768c4506a1b67e44c80595f2%7C0%7C0%7C638037760820624908%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xEUYFMuNvbUZ58e%2FEX9Zwofea8sddVkGBwDcdEAzb9I%3D&reserved=0
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/christmas-jumper-day/how-you-help


Do-IT is Mitie’s volunteering platform. It matches you with

local volunteering opportunities and is the mechanism for

registering impact.

Register here

Don’t forget to log your volunteering hours and fundraising,

once you’ve taken part in an activity > Here

Are you registered on ?

givingback@mitie.com

https://doit.life/mitie/accept-code/user/2c59y7intv7
https://doit.life/mitie/manage/activities/create?minutes_type=minutes_work

